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THE SETTING
The Holy Fomily lived in Golilee, the northern port of the Holy Lqnd
(Polestine). The New Yorkers qnd Bostonions of the doy looked upon Gqlilee
crs very definitely being "the sticks, " on qttitude which is reflected in the
gospel, in the incident of Nicodemus. When he urged his colleogues to con-
sider the cose of Christ with greoler colm, he wos promptly put in his ploce
with q heoted "Art thou olso q Golileon? Seorch the Scriptures ond see thot
out of Golilee q prophet riseth not" (John 7, 52l.True enough; Golilee wos
referred to os the "Golilee of the Gentiles," ond os for Nqzoreth, it wos not
mentioned even once in oll the Old Testoment. Everybody, of course, will
remember the rqther obrupt woy Soint Peter wos treoted, when his rustic
Golileon twong betroyed him <ls q northerner.
But no motter how they sneered ot Golilee qnd the Golileons, Golilee wcls
ond still is not only one of the most beoutiful sections of Polestine, but olso
one of the most fertile. Golilee in the spring is utterly chorming, for nowhere
else over there do flowers grow in such profusion. The hillsides ore qdorned
with gordens ond orchords in which olmonds, pomegronotes, figs, olives,
lemons ond orqnges grow. Scottered omid these frogront fruit-trees ore tqll,
dork cypresses, ond todoy, the modern hedges of grotesque prickly-peqrs.
There is no time or spoce to eloborote here on the beouty of the Seo of
Gqlilee, where Our Lord spent so much of His time, but it contributes its
shore to the beouty of Gqlilee, os qnyone who hos ever visited it will ogree.
Along the southern border of Gqlilee, which runs (roughly) from Hoifq to
cr point slightly south of the Seo of Golilee, there extends the Ploin of
Esdroelon. lt boqsts of the richest soil in qll Polestine, ond produces excellent
wheot qnd borley. As o mqtter of foct, oll Golilee wos so fertile, ond its
fruit ond fish industries so profitoble, thot the Horoce Greeley's of the time
sqid: "lf you wont to get rich, young mon, go north (with opologies to 11.@.1,
but if it's leorning you're ofter, you hove to go south (thqt is, to Jerusqleml."
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THE PEOPLE
The Golileon5-qnd qll the Apostles except Judos were Gqlileons-were
os o rule q rough, hqrd-working people, simple but very independent. Honor
meont more to them thon riches, ond the fomous Jewish historion Josephus
soys of themr "The Gqlileons ore wqrlike from childhood, ond very numerous.
Cowordice is o plogue which never offlicts their men, nor depopulotion their
country." We get the picture of o people olert qnd reody to defend them-
selves ond their rights. Such people ore odmiroble, for the most port, but
of times such quolities seem olmost o pre-disposition to excess. At ony rote,
it wos in foir Golilee thqt o violent foction colled the Zeolots originoted,
which mqy prove thqt environment isn't everyihing.
Pousing on the brow of q hill overlooking the Plqin of Esdroelon, one con
eosily pick out Nqim qnd Endor snuggling ot the foot of the southern foothills.
Mount Tobor looms up close by, qnd'io the north, lhe snowy brow of Mount
Hermon cqn be seen peering into the Promised Lqnd. lf comes qs q stort to
reqlize thqt this some scene often filled the eyes of Jesus, Mory, ond Joseph.
NAZARETH
But Golilee's foirest ornoment is Nqzqreth, where Our Lord lived for thiriy
yeqrs before beginning His public ministry. lt is cl few miles north of the
ploins, ond it is built olong the side of <l hill, o foct which hos orchitecturol
consequences, os we sholl see. The modern visitor to the Holy Lqnd is quickly
qccustomed to the sight of sun-dried brick wolls ond houses, but Nozqreth
todoy boqsts mony homes of white limestone, ond some of these, nestling
omid the cypresses qnd vineyords on the upper hillside, set one to thin king
of q villq -of his own some dqy. But by for the greoter number of homes ore
the usuol thing-with drqb, eorth-colored wolls, built olong norrow streets
which ongle shorply upwords (you con imqgine how shorply the rqin woshes
down them in winter), ond huddled together for meogre comfort.
TIVING IN A CAVE
The Fronciscons ore the officiql "Custodions of the Holy Ploces," ond hove
rebuilt the old Crusoder church over the home of the Holy Fomily. When this
proiect wos under woy, q greot number of cqves, qdqpted for use os humqn
dwellings, were discovered in the vicinity. As o mqtter of foct, the church is
built over the trqditionol groffo of the Annunciotion, which served qs home
of the Holy Fomily. In its originql stote, of course, it moy hove been extended
by the oddition of o roof ond wolls. There is no stigmo ottqched to living in
o cove. The poor whom we hqve olwoys with us hove olwoys hqd to live
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Where they could, ond mony q disploced Arob of todoy would settle for o
cove in preference to the tents under which he now lives. In ltoly too, the
poor live where they con, ond some of them use the orches of the oncient
oqueducts in the building of their humble qbodes.
Within the cove-dwelling of the Holy Fomily there were, noturolly, none
of our modern switches, no electric-stoves or refrigerotors, not even ony
plumbing. Light wos furnished by <l flickering oil-lqffip, ond oll wqter hod
to be brought in from the one spring in the villoge. Beds? Only o quilt or
two which could be rolled up ond put out of the woy during the dqy.
COOKING WITH MARY
In this home, qs in oll homes of oll oges, food hod to be prepored ond
eoten, for hunger is no sin, ond Our Lord knew whqt hunger wqs. Suppose
we were to help the Blessed Virgin prepore o meol? Whot would she serve,
how would she prepore it, ond where?
The common fqre in the Holy Lond hos undoubtedly remqined much the
some down through the centuries. Mory would dip into the eorthenwore iors,
used os o pontry for flour ond other lhings thoi could be stored qwoy. From
them might oppeor smoll ond block olives, cucumbers ond o few other vege-
tobles, sometimes cln egg or two, ond pungent cheeses mode from gootsmilk.
There would be breod, boked every doy like o huge poncoke on o hot iron,
or in the oshes. There might be fish from Tiberiqs, ond perhops mutton or veql
on rore occosions. Wqler ond wine would help wosh down this frugol meol.
For dessert, nuts ond fruit.
How wos the food prepored? In their dwelling there wos not much room,
surely not enough for o seporote kitchen. The fire wos probobly built out of
doors, except for the roiny seoson (November to Mqrch) when it wos neor
the door of the cqve. As chimneys were unknown in those doys, ond the wind
sometimes blew in the wrong direction, the cove wos undoubtedly filled with
smoke, qnd eyes with teors. Cooking wos done over the fire, or in the oshes,
or in o crude kind of cloy oven. Dishes were limited pretty much to the cloy
pots things were cooked in. Fingers before forks, they soy. After centuries
of living, forks ore still few ond for between there, ond food is conveyed to
the mouth by picking it up in strips of their thin, pqncoke-like breod.
The foct thot Soint Joseph wos cr corpenter took core of the motter of
firewood rqther hondily, but if there wqs one thing thqt Mory took core of
herself, it wos the woter-supply of the home. Thot is troditionolly the womon's
iob.Todoy, os then, one hos only to lift up his eyes to see the women of the
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lqnd striding grocefully olong in their long block dresses, front ond hem
embroidered brightly, honds swinging free qnd-qlmost unbelievobly (for on
occidentoll-with o iqr of woter bolonced securely upon their heqds.
The Fountoin of the Virgin is one of the show-ploces of Nozoreth becouse
of its ossociotion with the Blessed Virgin. Here is Nqzqreth's only source of
woter, only o short wolk from the heort of town. Here Mory come severol
times o doy, only then the woter did not flow out of pipes, os it does todoy,
ond the ground underfoot must often hove been muddy.
Fire, food, woter, iors, mud-qll these prompt cln interesting nurnber of
questions. Did Mory every drop qnd breok her ior, or spill woter on herself
or others, were her feet ond clothing ever muddied, ond did she ever burn
the supper?
A CONSTANT STATE OF MIRACTES?
There is one school of thought thot would deny thot ony of these things
were even possible in her cose, on the ground thqt her extroordinory sonctity
ond high ploce in God's offections would put her obove such things. Whot
seems to slip them, however, is thot in such o cqse she would be o very un-
humqn kind of person. In the infinite detoil of doily living, one moy ovoid
eoch ond every occident, but not oll of them over q long period of time. We
ore under no obligotion to believe thot Mory lived in o constqnt stqte of
mirqcle. Nor do we hove to believe thqt when lhe Holy Fomily fled to Egypt,
the polm trees bent down ond offered her lheir fruit, or the fish in the streqm
offered themselves to be eoten, or thot the woters ceqsed their flowing so
thqt they could cross over dry-shod. Not qt oll. lf they wonted to eot, they
hod to do os ordinory folk do under the circumstonces; if they wqnted to
cross the streoms, they either hod to wode or to look for q bridge. Loter on,
Christ would send the Apostles to the neighboring town to look for food,
insteod of mirocle-ing o dinner for them out of the oir. Why should the home
of Nqzqreth be considered on ossembly-line of mirqcles?
The point I'm trying to moke is thot such things cls breoking dishes c<ln be
quite independent of , ond in no woy offect, o person's sonctity, like q host
of other things. Toke Soint Thomos Aquinos, for exqmple, odmittedly o greot
soint. But he wos ofroid every time he sqw lightning.And why shoufd he not
hqve been, when his twin sister hod been killed by it qs he o nd she loy in
their crodle. He never quite got over this.
At qny rote, I hope we con proceed on the ossumption thot Mory occosion-
olly did breqk o few ior5-lhough not by throwing them; thot she got her
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honds ond feet dirty, ond thot she burned her fingers ond, os o result, the
dinner. Not through cqrelessness, of course, but becquse open fires qre hot,
qnd the hondles on those old pots were not oll thot they clre todoy. lf she
burned her fingers, she would olmost outomqticolly pop them into her mouth,
becquse thot is whot people do when they burn their fingers. A heoted pot
would not stop being hot for oll thot it wqs touched by the Mother of God.
Then we con imogine Our Lord ond Soint Joseph expressing concern over
the burnt fingers, ond perhqps even ployfully comploining qbout the woy
the cook wos spoiling o working-mqn's supper-iust to lighten the otmos-
phere. And Mory, blushing o bit, would smile, understonding full well the love
thot lqy behind this gentle roillery. lt wos qfter oll o reol fomily, not q solemn
religious procession or pqgeqnt. Jesus hod to "experience" the ioys of good
conversotion, of exchonge of views. lf ever cl home should hove been out-
stonding for its Iight-heqrted tolk, it wqs this one.
vrslroRs
It would be rother silly to suppose thot the Holy Fomily lived in o vocuum,
even in qn incomplete vocuum. AII three hqd very reol bodies, honds, feet,
tongues. They went ploces, spoke to people, were seen by them. And they
hod visitors.
Hospitolity in the Neor Eqst con be q rqther violent qffoir. In the story
of the two disciples on their woy to Emmous, for exomple, Sqint Luke tells
us thqt they "pressed Christ to stoy with them." Given the enthusiostic chor-
octer of orientols, thot expression "they pressed him" is certoinly somewhot
euphemistic. On the other hond olong with this hospitolity there is o rother
keen sense of froternity, o willingness to speok one's mind, to offer odvice,
ond so on.
Some of the people who dropped in on the little home of Nozoreth cqme
on business. Joseph wos o corpenter, qnd surely repoired mqny o plow, mony
o yoke, hoe ond oxe-hondle. One likes to think thot he excelled in moking
crodtes, q speciolty of Nqzoreth. His workshop wos probobly the ground neor
the door (or in winter, iust inside the door, where he could use the light).
There wos the sound of hotchet, sow, hqmmer, chisel, drill, ond over oll, the
good cleon smell of wood. Best of oll, of his side wqs Jesus, " leorning o
trode" (os most robbis didl while helping his fosier-fqther. And olso listening
with grovity to the hqgglers who, beyond ony shodow of o doubt, qrgued
with Soint Joseph obout the price of his work. Orientqls love to borgoin; it
is not only o wqy of possing the time, but it sometimes leqds to q brilliqnt
victory in o bqttle of wits, ond sometimes meons money soved. But if Joseph
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encountered qnyone
who did_then thot
hot with iust onger.
who tried to
" iust mon "
After oll, he
cheot him-qnd there were probobly some
certoinly must hove gone ofter the cheoter,
hod mouths to feed besides his own.
WOMAN'S TALK
Women would come there too, exchonge q few words with Joseph qnd
his helper, ond then would disqppeqr into the house, or drow qside with
Mory os she did her work out-of-doors. lt would be womon's tqlk, of course,
obout bobies, food, 
€ffibroidery, the high cost of living, qnd tqxes. lt must
hove been eosy to tolk to Mory, busied though she kept herself with cooking,
or sewing, or weoving. Her quiet brown eyes seemed turned inword, some-
how, os if looking qt some treqsured m€mor/; but her visitors would not be
neglected. lt wqs olso oddly impossible for people to speok or even think
much evil in her presence. She seemed to creote o different kind of otmos-
phere, one in which such words or thoughts died unspoken.
Among the visitors would be the relotives, those " brothers qnd sisters of
Jesus" qnd their fothers ond mothers. A non-Cqtholic friend once osked me
how it wos thot "so few Cotholics know thot Christ hod brothers ond sisters?"
Well, it is on oscertoinoble fqct thqt the Aromoic longuoge spoken by Jesus,
Mory, ond Joseph, ond their contemporqries, wos in reolity q rother poor
longuoge, becouse in it the word " brother" wos used to express mony relo-
tionships: uncle ond nephew, cousin, reol brother. The " brothers ond sisters
of Jesus" menlioned in the gospel were His kinsmen, His cousins.
..YOU CAN'T HELP YOUR RELATIVES''
Now in the Neqr Eost, relotives ore relotives, often o vociferous lot, ond
not wholly unqcquointed with inquisitiveness. lt requires no greot exercise of
the imoginotion to picture them giving Joseph odvice on how to run his
business, moking helpful (?) suggestions how to do his work. After Joseph's
deoth, Jesus (Who wore no holo or other distinguishnig mork, ond Who wos
to oll oppeoronces only cr corpenter's son! wos undoubtedly singled out for
these ottentions. There must hove been mony occosions when both Jesus ond
Mory were obliged to porry questions thot were indiscreef, too personol. But
why get mqd qbout such behovior; relqtives ore relotives qll over the world!
Mory hqd her bod doys too. Joseph shored in one such doy, when the
Christ Child wos lost in Jerusolem, but Mory wos olone when Christ grew up
qnd begon to go obout preqching His messqge concerning the Kingdom of
God. No doubt His relotives must hqve thought Him unfoithful to fomily
trodition, ond soid so. No doubt either of the close wotch they kept on Him,
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for when He returned from Cqphornqum, fresh from His first triumPhs, they
were quick to voice o shqrp reproof, "He is outside himself." They thought He
might horm Himself by His enthusiosm, thqt He needed to be wotched, coun-
selled, directed. Into whose eors would these criticisms be poured? Into
Mory's of course.
REJ ECTED BY HIS OWN
But it wos not only the relotives. When q mon lives in q smoll town for
thirty yeqrs his fellow-townsmen know him well, or think they do. One doy
Christ, now become o preocher of some renown, sUrprised them into violent
61nger. He reod oloud q possoge of lsqios in the synogogU€, ond then,
putting oside the scroll, colmly declqred thot "these words were written of
Me." The gospel merely records, with odmiroble restroint, thot oll in the
synogogue were filled with wroth, ond rose up clnd cost Him out of town;
qnd brought Him to the brow of the hill upon which their town wos built,
thot they might cosf Him down heodlong. Nothing is sqid in this report of
violence of Mory's onxiety on the occosion, but we ccrn eosily surmise thot
it wos in proportion to her love for her Son.
THE DAILY GRIND
Thus from Bethlehem to Nqzoreth to Jerusolem, God did not exempt His
loved ones from hqrd work qnd the difficulties of life. There wcrs no roven
to bring the doily breod, os once wos done for Eliqs; ongels obounded in
the humbte home, but they "kept their ploce," ond the Holy Fomily worked.
Doy ofter doy of little things, insignificont things, ordinory living, of proyers
soid together, octs of thoughtfulness, unselfish octs, loving ones. Uninteresting?
Perhops, but then so too is q mosoic if one only looks of the bits of stone,
ond fqils to see the beoutiful picture emerging from the opporently unimport-
qnt pieces. At Nqzqreth, God sow the beouty of the picture; unseeing men
sow onty the scottered detoils. Whqt is most importont, for them qs for Us,
is thqt Jesus, Mory, ond Joseph iust didn't tqlk cl good life, they lived it.
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